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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 60,000.

Saturday Evening, Aug, 24, '89

TAKE NOTICEI

The Coimticn will not Im? responsible for
any debts made by nny otic In Its name, un-

less n written order nvcontnnlr tho wnio.
properly Signed.

I Wkmel, Jr., 1'rnp'r.

Mm
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,
338 South Eleventh Street.

Tim Courier Can tin t'ouml At
Windsor Hotel News HtnnM.
Capital Hold News Htnnd.
(Well's Dllilim Unit New Htnnd.
Clasoti A Fletcher's, 140 South lllh Blrcel.
Tim (lot Ini in NewiHtaud, lit Houlli Itlli HI.
Keith llroo., HI Noilli Mill Htrccl.
Kd. Young, llttU O mreot.
Eaton ttttinlth, IU0O
"Diamond Pharmacy," U'lh and N Hw
WestcrfleUr barber shop, llurr mock.

Children's Flannel

WAISTS AND BLOUSES
LADIES'

Silk and Flannel Blouses.

W. R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher, 1137 O St.

r
I.mcnI nml Personal.

Whltebrcast Coal nnd LI mo Company.
Lincoln Ico Co., 1010 O St. Tleihouo 118.

Brown's restaurant for meals,
Toko Turkish nt lOld O street.
The Lest Tens. 8. P .Stevens & Co.
Telephone nt tlio COUIUKU oillee h 253,

E, Hnllott, leading Jeweler, 131 N. lltli.
Odell's dining hall, 81 tickets for 4.00.

Mineral wntor used for bnthlng, 1010 O it.
Nothing llko It, tlio Elkhorn's fnst Chicago

train.
Ferklns Bros, have tho finest French shoes

(or Infnnts.
Try some of tho flno fresh flth served overy

dT at Cameron's.
Canon City Coal ngaln nt tho WhIUbrcast

Coal and Llmo Co,
Ask for tho "Maria Stuart" collnr at Wells

966 south llth street.
A Patent Leather Soled shoes for ladles full

drew at Perkins Bros.
Roast meats, and vegetables of all klndsat

Cameron's Lunch House.
A French shoo hand turned for Infants and

Children at Perkins Bros.
Everybody cats at (Well's nowadays

Board only HOO per week.
Only placo in Lincoln that uses mineral

water in bath is at 1010 O street.
Improved shower for Turkish baths nt 1010

O street, basement Union block.
Patronise tho Elkhorn's new Chicago train.

Fastest tlma on record. Through sleeper.
Fino Teas, Spices, and tho largest liuo of

Fine Groceries in tho city, at B. P. Stevens.
Best board in tho city and nt n prlco w (thin

reach of all, nt (Moll's, Twonty-on- o meals
for f1.

New novelties In hats and bonnets nrriving
dally at Wells' millinery parlors, S33 south
llth street.

Thedlnlng room at Brown's cafo Is tho finest
in the city and the culslno is the best and, to
ronko It butter, tho prices nro reasonable.

Exery body can atTord to eat at tho lending
resort In the city now. The price of 81 tick-
ets now at Odcll'a is only $ I -r- educed from
14.60.

Families desiring pure ico cream or ices tor
Sunday dinner or any other thno can bo serv-
ed with a superior quality at Morton &
Leighty's.

Tho best place In tho city of Lincoln to get
good board is at Brown's cafe. You have a
great variety to select from and tho prices nro
reasonable.

Morton & Lclghty at their haudsomo now
ice cream parlors will serve none but strictly
pure ico cream. A lino of flno confectionery
will also be found fresh and at right prices,

Handsomely embossed cards with emblems
of K. of,P., O. A. 1L 8. of V- - Masonla in
all degrees, O. of R. C, B. of L. P., B. of L.
E. B. of B, It. B., P. B. O. E., I. O. O. F.,
A. O. U. W U. R, K. of P., T. P. A. at tho
Courier ofllco, in new Burr block.

We have just received a very pretty line of
papers for covering pantry and closet shelves,
etc. They are In cream, salmon, orunge,
mandarin, heliotrope, royal purple, sky blue,
Mile green and other colors. Ladies should
call and see theeo papers. They are tho new-
est thing out and odd greatly to the appear-
ance of shelves.

Wo havo a large stock of Canopy top Sur-
reys, Phatons, light buggies, etc., on hand
and are making very low prices on all our
work. It you are contemplating the pur-
chase of a carriago of nny kind, como and see
us. Will tako your old buggy in exchange at
its fair cash vnluo. Camp Brothers, comer
10th and Si.

The Union Faetfla IVy takes pleosuro In
that it will run Harvest Excur-

sions to Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,
Idaho and Montana on tho following dates;

August Oth and 20th,, Sept. 10th and lth,
and October Sth, For these occasions n great
reduction in rates has been made, thus giving
ypija splendid opportunity to visit nearly
overy place In tho great west. Do not miss It.
It affords the business man, stock raiser, min-
ing prospector and farmer an unequalcd
chance to see the unlimited resources of tho
western country. For tickets, rates, puniph- -

tts, etc, apply toypur nearest ticket agent
(Oct. 5)

The Uet "Yet.
In addition to the unequaled dining car

'service between Council Bluffs and Denver,
tho Union Pacific, "The Overland Route,"
will on Sunday, August 18, and dally there-
after, run dining cars between Council Bluffs
and Portland, Ore., on "The Overland Fly-
er," leaving Council Bluffs nt 7:55 p. in..
Omaha 8:15 p. m.

These cars nro models of excellence, and
the best meals the inarket affords w ill be fur-
nished at 75 celts.

l ,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

And so our esteemed friend "Jack" Stobbs
gnvothohoys tho laugh on his return tlio
other day from the east. Tliey had It nil
down nnd tho matter settled that Stobbs
would return with a fair crenturo who would
share house and homo with him, nnd tho fnct
Is ho did In lug n fair crenturo with him hut
It was his sinter, Miss Maud, whom ho brought
from their homo In llainllton.Ontniio. "Jack'
hns rented tho Houte prori ty corner 17th nnd
F streets nnd has had It handsomely furnished
nnd next week togcthtr with his sister will
iM'glu nctlvo homo life, n particular fcaturo
that ho will enjoy niter eating nt hotels, res
turnnts nnd lunch counters for tho past sev-

eral year. Thero may ho tuoro to this thnn
present nppenrnuces ludlcnto nnd tho genial
"J nek" may Jmt bo arranging preliminaries,
but further snyeth witness not.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). Hunl, living nt Ninth
nnd O streets, wcro tho subjects of n surprlso
jwrty Thursday evening by Daughters of

of Charity 1xlgo nnd their Odd Fel-
low escorts. Mr. Hunl hnd for n year drilled
tho Daughters, nnd they gnvo lasting form
to their nppreclntlon by presenting him with
a hnndsouio upholstered rocker. Among
those present wcro Messrs, nnd Mesdnmes
Augman, Dyers, Crawford, Chanoy, Dlnges,
Dillon, Frndenhurg, Hill, Henton, Hone,
Hyde, Lnsch, llniidall,Wllliains nnd Thomas;
Misses Fry, Mnsterumu, Graves, Bax and
White; Mesdnmes Bnx, Kntrcnstciu, Hhoo-mnk- er,

White, Hull and Bolshaw; Messrs.
Bain, Henuncy, Albeit Kntnmstcln and Tng-ga- rt,

Tho Lincoln huniano society, whoso object
will Iki tho prevention of cruelty to nnlmnls
nnd children, hns been organised w Ith tho
following olllcerst President, Hov. E. H,
Clinpln; llrst vlco president, U. M. Parker;
second vlco president, Miss Bhoebo Elliott;
third vlco presldont, O, J. Sawyer; fourth
vlco president, Mrs.T. 11. Ioavlt; secretary,
Mrs. W. 8. Smith; treasurer, Dr. Garten;
executive committee, J, 11, Mockett, C. (,
Bullock nnd llov. P, W, Howo; board of
managers, Rev. John Hunt, Dr. B, L. Pnino,
R. H, Oakley, Mrs. L. O. Richards, Mrs. A.
8. Raymond. E. Lofevor, A. H.Tulliott, Mrs.
T. M. Slartpictt, C. A. Atkinson, Mrs. J. H.
Mockett, J. II. McCluy nml C. U. Munson.

SIIs Alice Orr entertained n company of
young iwoplo very pleasantly Monday ovon
lug nt hurjiomo on U street. Tuoso present
were) Sllw.cs Peckhnui, Ettlo and Lutle Root,
Annlo nnd Klttlo CIohsoii, Laura lletts, Lulu
Young, Messrs. Charlie Wilson, Frank Ilnd-le- y,

Harry Moore, Will Hcrdmnu.Tom Herd-ma-

Dr. C. A, Shoemaker, Arthur Moore,
Alex. Mahone, Bort Berllo. David Orr. Henry
Spears, Oeorgo Root ami Burton A. George.

Lincoln's pilgrims to Ma niton nro return-
ing, not ono by one, but In companies. On
Sunday Mrs. 11. D. Hathaway and children,
Frank, Lily nnd Ralph, nrrlvcd homo; also
Bob Mulr and Clarence Smith. On Monday
enmo Mr, nml Mrs. Fred Funko nnd daugh
ters, Clara nnd Martha; nlso L. C. Pace nnd
family nml Mrs. Win. Pickett. On Tuesday
como Mr. nnd Mrs.D. D. Mulr.W. II. Irvine
nnd J. D. Parish.

.Landlord Crlloy wns nstonlshed nt tho in-

flux of young fellows about town to Suuday
dinner nt tho Windsor, but if ho hnd noticed
the admiring glances cast at tho numerous
blooming damsels of "The City Directory"
company ho would havo understood tho rea-
son,

MIss Mary Hnvcrlan wns tho involuntary
hostesn of a party of young pcoplo Wednes-
day eveuing, but they bad a jolly time.
Among tho guests were Misses Daubach,
Nichols, Lodwtth, Wright, Marsh, Casady,
Purcell, Crono nud O'Shea.

The social event of tho week, to use an
original expression, has been the lawn tennis
tournament, an account of which npears
elsewhere. It seems to havo absorbed all the
social activity not already consumed by the
heat.

Mrs. A. C. Thompson gaveja reception
Wednesday evening In honor of Mr. II. C.
McDanlsl, who Is about to lenvo Lincoln, and
entertained a largo number of welNwIshlng
friends. ,

Tho young ladles' missionary band nnd tho
socloty of christian endeavor of St. Pnul's
church will given social nt tho church parlors
noxt Wednesday evening.

rKltSO.VALH.
O. J. Wilcox is in Now York.
Ed Holmes Is back from New York.
Mrs. G. Lovy is visiting nt Kearney .
Mrs, O. W. Bliss hosgono to Pittsburg.
Mrs. Jennlo Pylo has gone to Pittsburg.
Miii Mary Day has gone to Cornwall, N. Y,
Mrs. J. H. Clark left Wednesday for Kola

mntoo.
Chancellor Bessey hns gono to Toronto,

Canada.
Thomas Marsland returned Mondny from

Colorado.
O. A. Mohrcnstecher has returned from

Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dan forth havo gono to

Milwaukee,
Miss Lutlo B. Thomas left Wednesday for

Milwaukee,
Joo ImhofT has returned from his visit to

Minneapolis.
Mrs. Dr. Apploget and daughter nro home

from tho' east.
Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo Cook left Wednesday

for Milwaukee.
F. A. Krosmeyer nnd sons nro at Hot

Springs, Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon left Tuesday

for Walla Walla.
Mrs. G. W. SlmmoiH has returned from

Columbus, Ohio.
H. O. Lett has located in Bolt Lake In the

real estate business,
Mrs. E. W'. McCullough Is entertaining

Mrs. Moore of Chicago,
Miss D. L. Bell returned Monday from a

visit to Omaha friends.
W--. F. Kelley has been entertaining n. A.

Graham of Union City.
John Reed has been entertaining T. J.

Thomas of Rock Island,
Sam Lowe of tho governor's ofllco is cnjoy

ing a vacation in Colorado.
Mrs. Senator Taggnrt of Hastings was a

Sunday visitor in Lincoln.
John Schmiltel and family returned Wed-

nesday from their western trip.
Mrs. E. T. Gadd has leon entertaining her

slter, Mrs. Farlelgh, of St. Joe.
Mrs. 8. a Hopkins nud Mrs. W. V. Hotnl-In- g

started Wednesday for Now York.
ueorgo McMillan and daughter,

Bertha, are In Chicago for a short stay,
James H. Hall of Dolevan, Illi., the guest

of Alf Shilling, left for home on Mouday,
Mlskes Sada and Lulu Grulnnger returned

Wednesday from a week's visit in Omaha.
Mrs. T. W. Williams and daughter have

gone ti Lisbon, Ohio, for an extended visit.
S. D. Hyde has gone to Philadelphia. Mrs.

Hyde and children liavo gone to Milwaukee,
Rev. E. II. Curtis returned Thursday from

Colorado, but went on to Chicago for a short
stay.

Miss Ida Young, who hail been vUiting her
brother L.-- ioung, on south Fourteenth
street, went Jo St. Joe, Thursday, to visit
II ICUUV,

Miss Edna Sweet of West Point, tho
guest of MIm Nellie Kchrung, hns returned
heme.

A. W, Kaitcrday, wlfo nnd llttlo daughter
Nina, returned from their Colorado trip yes-
terday.

Oov. Vhnyer left Wednesday for Massachu
setts to join his wife. They.wlll return In n
weoKoriwo.

MIm Corn Outcnlt, stenographer for tho
supreme court, hns leen spending her vacas
Hon nt Maultou

Mrs. L. E. Mutchlnr Is entertaining her
sitter and niece, Mrs, D. Mutchlar nnd daugh-
ter, of Des Moines.

MIm Haydeo lllerwlrth has returned from
Burlington, Iown, nud was nccompnnled by
Miss Alice Hosronl.

Mrs. Judge Cobb Is visiting in Chicago.
Silo wns nccompnnled Wednesday by Mrs.
Wilson nnd daughter.

Georgo Foresmnn wnnts to know whnt
iiwihmImmi nnd spell.
Frank Zehnlng knows.

MIm Lutlo B, Thomas In In Chicago, nnd
will spend tlio remainder of her vacation in
that city nnd vicinity.

The'emlnent divine, Chaplain McCnbe, will
conduct tho services nt Graco M. E. Church
tomorrow morning nnd uvenlng.

Frank MncDounld Is home, from n two
weeks' visit nt his old home, Philadelphia,
nnd brought his family with him.

On Tuesday Oeorco A. 8oncor, D. A.
Snumlerson, O. O, Strickland and Georgo A.
Douglas Btnrted for Salt Lako City.

W. P. DanloN, of Cedar Rapids, Iown,
grand secretary of the Order of Railway
Conductors, was In tho city Monday.

W. II. Love, grand chancellor K. of P.,
has returned from New Hampshire. Ho was
accompanied by his nleco, Miss Marshall.

Miss Gertrude L. Dally of Vermillion,
South Dakota, who had been visiting Miss
Nellie Helming, has returned to her home.

Prof. Lawrence Fossler hns resigned ns
principal of the high school to tako tho chair
of modem languages In the state university.

MIsGrctchciiMnr(uetteninden visit Wed-
nesday to what sho terms "Saratoga," and
returned the sumo ovonlng from Giccnwood.

Ed Brown, of the Nebraska City IVcss,
was In tho city Tuesday, having gallanted nu
Ogdcn hello thus far on her Journey homo-war- d.

Deputy Stnto Auditor nnd Mn. Bowermnu
havo been entertaining SIM Lottlo Gould,
of Springfield, III., and M. J. Beiiuer, of
Jacksonville, III.

Prof. D. F. EnHterdny, orgnulst nt the First
Baptist church, will preside nt tho organ
tluough tho dedicatory services of tho Chris-
tian church Sunday.

T. R. Gadd, son of tho colonel, has returned
from the artlllory tchool nt Old Point Com-
fort, whero he hns put in ilvo yenrs, nnd will
mnke Lincoln his home.

Sirs. Chnrles B. Fox nnd dnughter left
WednpHdny for Odell, Dakota, to visit Mr.
Fox, who is manager of tho Verges sandstone
company nt that point.

WlllClarko loft Wednesday for n visit to
Camp Clark, which Is located at his father's
brldgo across tho liatto river north of Sid-
ney, on tho road to tho Black Hills.

A. S. Badgor, Into of tho National lumber
comjKiny, has received Inducements that will
lead him to rcmovo to Chicago. A largo
circle of friends will regret tho change.

Several hundred neonlo en loved tlm flhto
plcnlo ntCushman park Wednesday. Sjieech-e- s

were mndo by President Hullock, Judgo
Houston, T. F. Munger and Judgo Parker.

W. Q. Bell, corresondent of tho Omaha
H'orfuVfcraW, left Tuesday for Alliance as
a guest of Superintendent Thompson, of the
B. & M., traveling In tho lntter's private car.

Sam Cox, contrary to rumor, has returned
home alono and snfo Tho Lincoln girU who
have been doting on Sam's handsomeness lo
these ninny yenrs inuy still how to bask in
his smiles,

Frank Slorrnsy, Esq., of Shefllold, Ills., has
located In Lincoln for tho practlco of law, and
If ofllclng with Attorney Slansllcld In tho
Burr block. Mr. Morrasy hiofn wenlthy
Illinois family nnd comes hlchlv reonm.
monded.

Old trunks mnde nR good ns new or taken
in trndo for new ones nt trunk factory SOS
80. llth st tel. 003. Wlrriek & Hopper.
Also n flue line of trunks, values, etc.

The Etnto fnlr will bo a great exhibition
nnd will leavo a great deal of money In tho
city. A newspaper correspondent Bays it
means $200,000 a year to Lincoln, and tho
people ought to seo that it remains hero tho
next llvo years. Incidentally It may bo re-
marked that Hallctt, tho Eleventh street jew-
eler, gives ono of tho finest exhibitions of
jewelry, gold and sllverwnro and other ar-
ticles usually carried by a first class denier in
his Hue. Not only is he a permnnent fixture
of Lincoln, but by honest representations
and reosonnblo prices ho has made tho people
of this city hundreds of dollars by leaving
tho money in their pocketh.

Buy your coal of the Whttcbreast Coal and
Llmo Co., and It will always bewellscreai.ed,
full weight, best quality and at right prices.

Old pa'prs, largo and clean, to wrap up
bundles with or put under caipets, for sale at
this ofllco at 25 cents per hundred.

WON A FORTUNE.

lleriunn FUclier of 4101 Kuston Avenue
Picks up tho SiuiB Sum or 830,000.

The quiet neighborhood of Easton avenue
and Sarah street Is nil ngog over tho luck of
Mr. Herman Fischer, a populnr druggist, who
lives at No. 4101 Enston avenue, where ho Is
employed ns a clerk by Theodore Fischor.
Mr. Herman Fischer was' fortunate enough
to strike It rich in an investment made in the
Louisiana State Lottery. Tho July drawing
brought him the snug fortune of $30,000.

Sir. Fscher has lived in St, Louis for nearly
20 years, and Is a very popular young man.
Naturally his congratulations nro numorous.
no Is nbout 45 yenrs of nge nnd has a wife
and four children.

A reporter called on Sir. Fischer today nnd
found him in unusually good spirits.

"Yes, sir, It is a fact," said he in a reply to
a question. "I am f30,000 richer thun I w n's
a week ago, and hnve received my money.
Last month I sent a letter addressed to tho
New Orleans National Bank, In which I en
closed S3 requesting them to send mo one-ten- th

of n ticket in the July draw Ing. I
never joined any clubs ns is usual. I pre
ferred to go It olone. I lecelvedono-tent- h

part of ticket No. 42,758. 1 received my list,
and I toll you I wns surprised to find that I
had actually struck tho First capital prize of

300,OUO, my tenth ticket entitling me to $30,-00-0.

I then went to the Fourth National
Bank, debited my ticket, and In three days
I received word that tho money was waiting
there for me. I must say for the Institution
that their payment is prompt ami business,
like ns nny bank or mercantile firm in the
world.

"I have my money and of course will use
it to the best advantage."

Mr. rischerls a business man and accepts
the situation very calmly, just as If be was
used to such things all his life. St, Louts
(.lo.) Star Sayinyf, August 2.

YES, IT
THE BIGGEST CUT OF ALL, AND WE CALL
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"Midsummer Suit Sale!"
And without the slightest exaggeration its the greatest sale you ever heard of

we would prefer that you

Don't take Our

Fine Suits that Sell at

Suits at $
u.oo

ing at $6.50.

i

fan?:

Word for it, Come and

Positively Seasonable Wearing Usually $10.00, novvASell- -

$12.00

16.50
18.00

t$ rr?rzzi-7-r7-7Trr- s
zpriT-if- j

don't

See Yourself.

7.75 I
8.75 $

9.75 g.
":ft10.75

1031

They are going like hot cakes. Come in soon as you see this!

FIRST C07VYE, FIRST SERVED;
Of course you know by this time that we arc headquarters for Mens' Furnishings

and Hats, so be backward about giving us a call
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